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KcBlilinK in Honolulu

FRIDAY MAY B 1899

SPIRITUAL OONGEBTION

The Rev Dr Sereno E EiBhop
sends a strong appeal to his Christ-
ian

¬

Brethren who have made money
out of thb recent stock Rambling
not to submit to the present stren-

uous
¬

rush for gain and forget their
own souls and the needs of the
reverend fraternity

What shall it profit a man if lin
gains the whole world and lose his
soul cries the venerable doctor in
the last number of The Friend in
agony because there is not a visible
rise in his Wailuku investments Wo
were at a loss why S E B was dab-
bling

¬

in stocks because we thought
his bouI was soaring far above Mam-
mon

¬

but his object in accumulating
wealth has been explained Christ-
ian

¬

brother he writes get what
you gain strictly for your Lords
service Hold all that you receive
as His Bteward

We sue now that when the saintly
doctor invested in Kihoi and Nahi- -

ku sold his Kihoi at a good prem-
ium

¬

and did a little dicker in other
stocks and real estate he acted sim-

ply
¬

as a steward for his Master and
we glory in his words to the unholy
stock speculators who deposit their
gain at the banks to their own cred-
it

¬

instead of adding their wealth to
the treasury of the Lord

In liberal copious gifts to the
Lords treasury in some of the many
forms of public beneficence loudly
calling upon us is our Honolulu to
begin a survey of the ocean of mam-
mon

¬

In this line come inward
peace joy and fellowship with
Christ

The above paragraph is somewhat
cloudy to say the least and we ad-

mit
¬

that wo dont catch the gist of
tbo spiritual flight of tho doctor
Being a surveyor he may have had
Olaa and not the ocean in his mind
when he wrote the pretty lines

To brothers BaldwinCastleCooke
Bond Atherton and the other mil-

lionaire
¬

Christians he points the
finger of scorn he switches their
moral backs with Bcorpions He
deeply pities and sorrows for tho
deluded millionaire Christian who
prides himself on handing out a few
thousands here and there out of his
hundreds of thousands of income
whon the least loyalty to Christ and
His Kingdom would draw from him
one tenth of his accumulating gains
when hearty glad loyalty would
perhaps make him halve those gains
with the Lords work Oh you
oramped and over loaded brother
how your spiritual congestion would
find relief in copious beneficence if
only tho blessed light of Christs
lovo once illumined your soul

Tho reverend Sereno is rather
hoggish The Bible proscribes only
for an annual assessment of 10 per
cent to the heavenly treasury Yet
he suggests that 50 percent would
bo more better for the servant
of the said treasury Of course ho
follows tho rules that he wishes hiB

brethren to adopt and while Jin
PfiyS tllH 10 PHfCfllt llPi SMDnS Oil

h8 stocks wIiimi orlleil upon l u

gives gladly 50 percent of hie tffcins

to tho poor and needy wards of tho
Lords treasury What we admiro
in tho Reverend Doctor is his great
modesty and his adherence to tho
old saying dont let your right
hand know what your loft hand
gives At least no ono hero has ever
hoard about Dr Sereno E Bishop
giving anything to auybody ox

oept a pitchfork to a horse

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A contemporarv is highly excitod
because there are people who ex-

press
¬

opinions in regard to the
soundness of new enterprise which
differ from those of Ihe promoters
It is very easy to write a prospectus
have it printed and then yell from
the entrance to the promoters office
Come in leddies and gints1 Tho

show will soon bein Hurry up to
thu ticket office and rosorvo your
seat buforo wo mak tho ciuo
growl It is the duty of the pios
to sound a warning not whuu en ¬

terprises are being foisted on tho
public which to tho best of the be
lief of those familiar with the cir-

cumstances
¬

are not what they are
represented to be and are only start ¬

ed to fill the pockets if possible of
tho promoters

We have received several stfte
monts in regard to tho diapers ng
by mounted police of a crowd whch
had gathered on River street on
Wednesday evoniug to listen to the
Quaker doctor Our correspondents
were all eye witnesses to tho affair
and unanimous in stating that tho
charge nf the police wan docido lly
unnecessary and carried on with
great violence and without the
slightest regard to the lives end
limbs of people gathered In their
attempt to save themselves from the
hoofs of the horses ono crowd ac-

tually
¬

broke a door open in a house
in the vicinity to find a piaffe of
safety A thorough investigation
should be made by the Marshal

Y H I
Tho regular monthly meeting of

tho Y H I was well attended
Financial standing of tho Insti ¬

tute was good and tho Executive
Committee were authorized to place
the surplus fund of 750 in safe in-

vestments
¬

Two new members were eleoed
and the application of Princes Ka
wananakoa and Kalanianaole were
duly considered and referred to a
special committee

Six members wero paid their full
benefit allowance amounting to
6150
The affairs of tho Institute aro in

every respect prosperous consider-
ing

¬

the number of its members 52
it is earnestly hoped however that
in tho course of time more of tho
intelligent Hawaiians who have
families will realize the good that
this purely Hawaiian institution is
doiug in helping and assisting its
mombersin sickness aud death that
tho number will groatly exceed Rb
present Btanding

The Loan Brand organized ind
managed on the same basis as the
Pioneer Building aud Loan Associa-
tion

¬

is doing considerable business
it has accumulated within the past
two years over 3500 in dueB mort ¬

gages interest and premiums and
has on hand over 1000 to invest in
good security for its members

-

Tho Badgera Dtparturo
The Miimtor of Foreign Affairs

courteously ordered Captain Bar
gor to play tho U S Badger off at
8 oclock this morning On arriving
at the wharf it was ascertained that
tho vessel would not be able to get
away until much later Tho tug
was accordingly called into requisi-
tion

¬

and tho band played in Naval
Row for an hour aud half giving
with marked enphasis in honor of
the Samoa Commission tho national
airs of Germany Great Britain aud
the United Ntaten The Commis ¬

sioners desired the government to
accept their acknowledgement of
the high courtesy

v With Waldorf
JHO

Sbcridnu Know lea Tho Hunch
back was pronentod at the Opera
House last evening by tho Waldorf
company before n fair nudiouco
Tho plaj must oither havo boon
cut too much or it is a very ro

markablo concoction At loast tho
majority of tho pooplo present could
neither make head nor tail to what
it was all about aud detoct any in
terosting plot The rapid and indis-

tinct tnanuer in which Miss Waldorf
and several of hor supporters say
their linos makes it impossible to
follow tho play and half oT tho per-

haps
¬

beautiful words wero lost to
tho audieuco Julia who was the
character of Miss Waldo f is a hys-

terical
¬

young lady with a mysteri-
ous

¬

guardian and a penchant to
going into fainting fits whether in
Hyde Park or in tho arms of tho
guardian This gentleman who is
tho Hunchback makes tho audience
wonder whether ho is auy thing olse
during tho first four acts and finally
in the fifth act he produces a docu ¬

ment and announces that he is the
Earl of something-or-ot- h r another
gentleman present at tho time hav- -

ing heretofore been Buppnsod to be
tho said Earl There is no fuss
about it no going to lawyers or to
court Earl No 1 doesnt even look
at Earl No 2s document ho Bimply
lookB foolish Borger plays Mendel ¬

sohns wedding march tho curtain
drops and the audience hurries
away while the orchestra with a sigh
of relief plays the Irwin March forte
fortissimo

It is hard to judge of the acting
in a play which is devoid of all
sense but the company did as well
as could bo expected Miss Bovera
Helen was the only human being
in the play and she handled her
part excellently Miss Waldorf recit-

ed
¬

hor melo dramatio lines in fine
style and Mr McVay did all there
could bo made out of the mysterious
Hunchback There was a very ele-

gant
¬

display of fine drecses on the
stage tho main point to create en-

thusiasm
¬

in a Honolulu audience
To morrow Camille will be given

at the matinee and Romeo and
Juliet at the evening performance
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At the Anchor
Captain Carlylo states that tho

Bock Beer is pan for this term At
tho celebrated Auohor ho now
quonches tho thirst of his customers
with high grade Jesso Moore whis ¬

key or with Cyrus Nobles white
malt whiakoy which mixed with
plain soda makes tho famous drink
known as High Ball

m m

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its puriiy
and excellence On sale at iuy of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agouts for tho Hawaiian
Islands

QUEEN VICTORIAS BIRTHDAY

AIm1819 gfillSS 1899

British Holdouts aro invited to nssora
bo at the rooms of the Wavorloy Olub
Bethel and Hotel Streets on J1UNDAY

noxt May 8th 8 oclock r m to consider
propositi us for commemorating the
Kightieth Anniversary of Hor Most Gra ¬

cious Majesty Qncon Victoria
W It HOAKE H B M s Consul

Honolulu May 3 809 I105 3t

FAREWELL WEEK

THE YOUNG AMERICAN AOTIIE33

Janet Waldorf
MATINEE

CAMILLE
EVENING- -

ROMEO AND JOLiET

Matinee prices 50o and 75o children 25c
Tho sale of Itesoncd Seats for nil per¬

formances is now on at Wal Nichols Cos

A Sale That Will Eclipse

Timely Topics

Honolulu April 12 1899

Mayhap you think we will
wait until the hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas ¬

kan matters --Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre-
served

¬

and nourished in these
stirring times if you are an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for-
tunes

¬

of Kihei and Niulii We
have tho

BEST STOCK ON THB

MARKET

for your purpose We have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

ALASKA

BEFMGEMT0R
It invariably pays a large

bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to pleaBe People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a sufficient supply

to fil all demands from the
small ice cheat for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

TBE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

TfiB Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

26S Fort Btkket

All Others- -

Will be commenced to morrow
morning and continued for ONE
WEEK ONLY

Table Linen Napkins
Sheetings Pillow Casings

lUVVfcOur stock of SHIRT WAISTS
must be closed out9 and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present
prices
TTBZEELL-A-- S EirLd PARASOLS

are also included in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care
fully selected stocks thus assuring
Bargains- -

Gome Early as There Will Be No RESERVE

9 Importer Queen St
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